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tiens cf fruit can bco sucreesfully zultivat-
cd temu-notably applee, plunK, churries,
etrawbrics, msepîsrrica. Tl'hc .8asotîser
fruit-tse craalx-rry-iwlieli, oviîg t4) its
superior qualities, munet bu i cou8taittly
inereasing desnand, and which, growing
luxuriiîntly ivith, us iii a iwild etatc, thero
ii; littlu doubt could ho cultivated te ad-
-%antage. Thomr art persans in tho Prov-
ince, whylo, by giving tîscir attention te
one or twvo of these articles alono, have
earrned an independence, aithough having
littie advantage over us ini situation. Tise
culture cf thse strawberry and ra8pberry
in King&, Co., N. B., te thse entent of ex-
porting large qnantitiee te thse «United
States, i8 an example cf ivisat wc inight
do with elmilar enterprize There are,
doubdees, somae cf our landowners -who
bave net suitable tracta for tise growth cf
the larger fruits, owing principally te the
prevaiuitig -winds along car ccast lines, but
aen somne cf thse farias most exposcd te
this objection contain tracts wliich, by
the use cf badges of rapid growth conld
bc botter protected than saine profitable
orchards 'we know of on tise Bay cf
Fundy coaset Our people need te use
more cf go healthfül. an article cf food as
fruit, and in an ecenonsie point cf view
overy person with a coneiderable tract cf
land ought te devote some cf it te thse
production of applee fer bis own use. '%V
do not write in thse intere8t of physiciens
whon we say that wheu this eau. bc
doue, more ,f our fat porÉ and buck-
whoat., which tee rnany mnke staplo ar-
ticles of food for suminer and wlinter,
can bo disposed of, and fruit te some
extent subatituted. We have frcquently
invited attention te thse cultivation cf fruit
as a pleasing and profitable empicytuent,
and are led te refer te it again just now
in viow cf tise public meeting soon te 'bc
held. hae in connectiee 'witb tise subject,
us advertized in tise GAzum= of to-day.
We hope the meeting will be largely et-
tended by those whvio cnght te b. interest-
ed, as wie have ne deubt it wWl afFord
much profitable and practical information.

Oua Local and District Agricultnral
Societies are nest Diaing Institutions. At
last Exhibition tome co suggzeuted a
Public Dinnetbu! everybody elsewas tee
busy te thiuk cf iL. Ont Central Board
cf Agricultureibas nover diued. It isnet
se with our neigisbours in Newr Brunswick.
Tuse Societies there seera te Isare frequent
dinners Tise Sunbury Societv ate co
thse other day, and if tIse dinner proper
wras at ail proportionate te thse spcechses,
in quality -and quautity, then It must
surely have beýù a aumptuons repst
Tise report cf thse speeches runs thtough
two, vtmbers cf the Colonial .Farmer,
filling cointan aller columu with practical
truths, rougis and ready criticisme, and
sage suggestions, for ouîy a few of which

can we hope te fit 4 rouai, and our re-
cital of evOrI tlioae must b>e in very con-
dt nsoed terme. Speaking te tise toast of
IlThse Board of Agriculture," Mr. Ster-
linsg spolie of tise farinera' higli expecta-
flusie, aasd bow, wlsen the resuit wits.not
up to thse istandard, complainte rang fast
nd land about tiseir card, the Board being
denouticed, as uselejs, itâs raembers incom-
patent, &c. Ini New Brunswick tiso
B3oard seemas te bc a sort of buffer be-
tween tise Goverument and the farinera.
Let the Board resoivo on an onward stop,
and up cornses thse Government, and places
a col; on the wheel. The Modal ri rm
fell tbroisgh for want of a*grisnt Whou
delogates were appointed hast year te,
purchase stock, the Goverument objectait
to tise number, and when thse nmber was
reduced, the Goyornesent objected to thse
latepness ot thse sessort. And, what next?
They thon proposed to aboliah thse Board
and substitute a Bureau of Agriculture.
wisiclî change thse speaker stron1gly con1-
demacd.

Ex-'Wardea Mitchell spoke of the
great influence of Education in promoting
a botter systema of Agriculture, and of
thse immense development of Agticultural
macisinery of lite year8, wlsich was
chiefly due te tise efforts cf Agricultural
Societie..

Mr. Payne eulcgized the Agricvitral
press, and told thse fariners not ws coin-
plain of thse want cf useful or c.'iginal
observations in their ]oral agricultural
paper unless they perforsned their dnty
cf sending regularly te the Edit, r thse
results of tiseir own experimenis and
observations.

Mr. W. D. Perley,-when bie first carne
te Maugerville, fourteen years aga, found
hardly tea busheis cf wheat raised in tise
entire Parieh, whiie st season, on the
farins frota Mr. Daniel Sterling's tu, Mr.
Foster's thse crop was over :)ne ihousand
busheis, and frota înqniry ho lbad learued
that in Blissville, Lincoln ansd Burton,
tise increase is proportionally large. Te
prove tiie crop is one tisat pays, he
cited the cases cf MIr. Sterling and MIr.
Johnsen, thse former raised ene hundred
bushels frein five, thse latter tweuty-eight
front a single basése]. Thse beat varieties
in bis opinion, were, the Fyfe, the Lost
Nation or Old Man's Wisoat. Mr. P.
agree that thse Brýrd bil been crippled.
Ho was not a member of thse Board, but
liad worlced bard againet ils overthrow,
net for seifleis motives but in defence et
bis right8 as a fariner. The Governmnt
want te abolish thse Bloard, not for thse
good cf the farinera, but ea make rocmn
for some lawyer aa a head cf a Pew De-
partinent, and te prevent such change it
was necemsry for thse farinera to combine
ia their inight. Instead cf abolishiag
thse Board, hie would advise thse witis-
drawal cf all grants te, local societios, and
the placing cf a aura, gay $20,000, in thse

bausds of thse ]lourd, to bo oxpeaded, in
Eliglaili, ia the purchaseo f stock hy a
competesat de-legftte. l'Ise purcisases coul
bc sohI is tl:e Province for ait lanta haîf
cost, and, by cossîinuinit thhi plaît for throe
years, thore would resnit aucli si grade cf
stock as would be sought aittor lsy Cattai
and tise Unsited Sintes. By uluis plan,
properly carrieil ont, the mcrtey woosld

'bo ap)pliod clirectiy to thse cbject, for whiclà
il, is grassted, ansd net frittcred away
through, a hndrtd différent channels, as
in the îsurchase cf ixsferioi stork in Cansi-
dat and other places. 11e likewise ad-
vocated thse establishmnent cf au Agricul-
tural Collage.

M'r. 1). Sinits did net agree witls Mr.
Ponley. Thse drain on tise Provincial
Treasury would bo toc gresat. Out stock
is Dot do bad as people say. After what
we laed board about the sale cf Canadian
cattie in England, it would bc a poor in-
vestinat Io send moaey tisere te briag
t' ira back again, &e., "c Ilalf the breed
las in thse ioutis. Let us lear te, food
aad house wisat we have , bofore prating
abnut improvemeat, and se on.

MIr. Hazea, J: P., ridiculed the l4un-
busy Society's importation mania, wisich
at eue time (ho saisi) threatened to resait
la a collection cf animale oaly equailed
by that cf the Royal Theological Society
cf London. As Mn. Hazesi seeama te have
thrown bis wisole force into an attempt
rit thse ludicrons, we ive, hlm the full
hoeef: cf tise IlTheologieal II lapsus, lest
sny correction by us cf aupposed slips cf
tongue, or pen, or printer, might per-
chance impair thse picturesquenes cf hie
description.

Mrt. T. 0. Miles, President, said t -.t
he was epposed to snrrenderiag tise $1 z,-
000 Goyerument grant, as tise local So-
cleties required ai tise nlony, but ho
iras anà always had been, favorable te a
xnodel faria. Tise histery cf England
shows that tisirt 'y years ago tise iutroduc-
.tîon cf new cisemical mariures into, Eng-
land gave an oaormoî;s gain in crop,
especially turnips, resultIng in raieing ste
stock cf that country te be the boat in
tise world. Thus. by thse application cf
cisemistry te practicul farinag, Eagland's
farinera have beou enormone gainers, and
lu the light cf the 19th century, I hold it
is unwise te ehut our eyes te tiscir ex-
perience. Wbat we waa:js a Seboolanc]
Farta where, suds things crsn a taght
and worked ont before the eyes cf tise
Students, and this we muet bave in New
Brun.swick before long. Again, thera is
anotisor wide field opening up te me-
cismnicgl genine. lmproved farta imple-
mente we must have, and why not mako
tiet la tise Province? With flfteen or
twenty varieties. we have net yet seen a
plough stsited Io the countny. Who will
bc thse first ta invent, it?

la conclusior? the President expresse?.
bis gratification rit tise ouccesa cf tbo


